School Board Agenda
Oregon City School District, April 8, 2019

The Board of Education will meet in Executive Session, beginning at 6:00 p.m., in Room 115 at the Jackson Building, 1306 12th Street, Oregon City, discuss bargaining & property matters pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(d) & (e).

NOTICE TO MEDIA: In accordance with ORS 192.660(4) regarding Executive Sessions, news media representatives may not be allowed to attend portions dealing with collective bargaining strategy or consideration of student expulsion. All other matters discussed in Executive Session must remain undisclosed.

Please silence all electronic devices before the meeting begins.

Executive Session Agenda:

- Property negotiations
- Labor negotiations

The Board of Education will meet in Regular Session beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the District Board Room at the Jackson Building, 1306 12th Street, Oregon City.

Please silence all electronic devices before the meeting begins.

Regular Meeting Agenda:

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. FOCUS ON LEARNING
   Social Studies Curriculum Renewal – Kyle Laier

3. RECOGNITION AND GOOD NEWS ABOUT OREGON CITY SCHOOLS
   SchoolsNEXT Team – Keely Rock
   Clackamas Skills Competition – Scott Curtis

4. PATRON INPUT
   Visitors who have not previously arranged with the Superintendent to appear before the Board may be heard by signing in on the form found beside the agenda packets near the door.

5. REPORTS
   Financial Report – Susan Dodd
   Budget Development – Larry Didway
   Bond Implementation – Wes Rogers
   Enrollment Forecast – Wes Rogers

6. BOARD COMMUNICATION
   Portrait of a Graduate Kickoff:
     Most Likely to Succeed screening
     7:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 9th, OCHS Auditorium
   Ex Officio Members: OCHS, OCEA and OSEA representatives
7. DISCUSSION
   Policy Development – Mary Larson

8. ACTION ITEMS

   A. CONSENT AGENDA
      1. Approve minutes: March 11, 2019 Regular Session
      2. 1819-17 Approve Licensed Appointments
      3. 1819-108 Approve Added Duty Appointments
   B. 1819-235 Approve Master Agreement for Architectural/Engineering Services
      2018 Bond Program
   C. 1819-239 A Resolution of Oregon City School District No. 62, Clackamas County,
      Oregon Authorizing the Execution and Delivery of One or More Lease Purchase,
      Loan or Similar Financing Agreement
   D. 1819-425 Approve Renewal of OCSLA Charter Agreement
   E. 1819-426 Approve Clackamas Academy of Industrial Sciences Grade Level
      Expansion
   F. 1819-427 Approve 2019-20 & 2020-21 Calendars
   G. 1819-428 Proclaim May 6-10 Teacher Appreciation Week

9. Other items requiring action by the Board (addendum)

10. ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETINGS:

- April 15, 2019, 6pm, Work Session – District Office
- April 22, 2019, 6pm, Work Session – District Office
- May 13, 2019, 6pm, Work Session – Room 115, Jackson Campus
- May 13, 2019, 7pm, Regular Session – Jackson Campus Board Room
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Approve Minutes of March 11, 2019

The Board of Education of Oregon City Schools met in Special Session on March 11, 2019, beginning at 7:00pm, in the District Office Downstairs Conference Room located at 1417 12th Street. Members present were: Director Tekorius, Director Remsburg, Director White, Director Curteman, and Director Spiers. Director Storey and Director Seward were absent. Present from Administration: Larry Didway, Superintendent, John Ogden, Director of Human Resources, Kyle Laier, Assistant Superintendent of Teaching and Learning, Wes Rogers, Director of Operations, Cyndi Panko, Director of Special Services and Susan Dodd, Chief Financial Officer. Others: 36

Director Curteman called the meeting to order at 7:00pm, and then led the flag salute.

Students from Gardiner Middle School presented to the Board a number from the upcoming Shrek Jr. Musical which will be held on March 15th & 16th at Gardiner Middle School.

Superintendent Larry Didway administered the oath of office for Brian Remsburg, newly appointed Board member for position #5 which expires on 06/30/19.

FOCUS ON LEARNING:
Sara Deboy, Associate Director of Teaching and Learning, shared with the Board that the as part of a District commitment to Equity in Action, an Oregon City School District Professional Learning Day was held at Oregon City High School. Ms. Deboy reported included that there were 463 attendees. 81 speakers and 84 sessions for staff to choose.

RECOGNITION AND GOOD NEWS ABOUT OREGON CITY SCHOOLS
Superintendent Didway honored Chris Wadsworth, Oregon City Police Department Community Outreach and Crime Prevention, for her dedication and support of children as she is retiring from the Oregon City Police Department this week.

Pete Danner gave a presentation on what Unified Sports is about, what it offers and what's up next. Information included that the Pioneer unified basketball team had a great season and were undefeated, there will be an Annual Respect Campaign at OCHS where student pledge respect, tolerance and kindness to each other. Parent Kathy Brady spoke about her personal experience regarding her student's experiences in Unified Sports. Coaches of the program were introduced. A discussion was held regarding the program.

PATRON INPUT:
None

REPORTS:
Audit Report: The Independent Audit Report for the Oregon City School District - fiscal year ending on June 30, 2018, was given by Tara Kamp, Pauly, Rogers, and Co., P.C.

Budget Development: Larry Didway, Superintendent, shared the latest Budget Development information.

Bond Implementation: Wes Rogers gave a bond update to the Board. Mr. Rogers also shared types of contracting methods that could be used, Construction Manager/General Contractor (CM/OC) vs Design Bid-Build (DBB) and Qualifications-Bid (QB). Wes Rogers also said a resolution using CM/GC will be presented to the Board for Gardiner Middle School work due to
time frame for project. Mr. Didway said that more information regarding the contracting methods would be shared at the next Board Session. A discussion was held.

Mr. Rogers shared that while Bond implementation is currently in a season of planning and design, the District is addressing safety & security - installing lock sets in all classrooms, rolling out a 2 way digital radio system by 09/2019, and addressing the OCHS intercom & Video surveillance system.

Also shared were the next meeting date for the Bond Oversight Committee, 04/24/19, and that there will be a bond website - the structure is being set-up and it will have events, resources and FAQ information.

BOARD COMMUNICATION:
OCHS Student Council Representative Gabi Escamilla shared events occurring at OCHS including the school had a 5th season of Survivor contest, winner on a laptop and there was a canned food drive held that brought in 3000 lbs. of food for the Pioneer Pantry.

Marni Marnet, OSEA Representative, shared that membership has been busy supporting students – wearing red for Education, LE day on March 3rd in support of educational funding, chapter nominations and elections are happening and Drive Away Canter team rose over $2000 in a bingo event.

Brenda Roland, OCEA President, shared that Spring Break is the last week of April, the Professional Development held by the District was a success, and OCEA will have nominations and elections in April.

DISCUSSION:
Portrait of a Graduate: Kyle Laier shared information on what students need to be successful using 21st Century Skills. Mr. Laier also shared about an event that will held on April 9, 2019 at the Oregon City High School Auditorium: Most likely to Succeed, and is open to all including parents and community members. Kyle Laier also shared about what is needed and how a design team of students, educators and community will be involved. A survey will be sent to parents and community members on their input. A discussion was held on survey.

2019-21 Academic Calendars: John Odgen presented the draft of the 2019-21 Academic Calendar and said a resolution will be presented at the next Board meeting on April 8, 2019. Mr. Odgen said the 2019-20 calendar uses the same dates as proposed last year, but the draft 2020-21 calendar has students starting earlier and getting out earlier in 2021 which will allow 12 full weeks of potential bond work to be completed so we can schedule a regular start in September of 2021. A discussion was held on senior student’s schedule.

Scout attendees were recognized by Director Curteman.

ACTION ITEMS:
Director Spiers moved, Director Tekorius seconded to approve the consent agenda. Motion was approved.

Director White moved, and Director Spiers seconded to approve Resolution 1819-424 Approve Oregon City School Board Policy IIAAB. Motion was approved with the following amendment: Add: The board directs the superintendent or designee to develop procedures for guardian notification and approval in accordance with the policy.

Director Tekorius moved, Director Spiers seconded to table Resolution 1819-235 Approve BRIC Contract until the April 8, 2019 Board meeting. Motion was approved.
Director Spiers moved, Director Remsburg seconded to approve Resolution 1818-236 Approve and Accept Oregon Schools Capital Improvement Matching (OSCIM) Grant and Authorize Signing of Agreement. Motion was approved.

Director Curteeman shared the next meeting dates.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:50pm.
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1819-17 Approve Licensed Appointments for 2018-19

Contact: John Ogden

Discussion:
These are teachers recommended for approval to fill vacant positions in the District for the 2018-19 school year.

Recommendation:
Approve.

1819-17 APPROVE LICENSED APPOINTMENTS FOR 2018-19
BE IT RESOLVED that the following be appointed to licensed positions for the 2018-19 school year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>HIRE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Robin</td>
<td>JROTC teacher</td>
<td>4/03/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>1.0FTE Temp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Alma</td>
<td>Bilingual Primary Teacher</td>
<td>8/26/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Lodge</td>
<td>1.0FTE Prob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torgerson, Davis</td>
<td>AISIT Teacher</td>
<td>8/26/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS</td>
<td>1.0FTE Prob 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**1819-108 Approve Added Duty Appointments for 2018-19**

**Contact: John Ogden**

**1819-108 APPROVE ADDED DUTY APPOINTMENTS FOR 2018-19**

BE IT RESOLVED that the following be appointed to positions for the 2018-19 school year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No. of Stipends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Allen Kinast</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Cheri Rizzo</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Dee McNamara</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Nikole Kruger</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Charles Pike</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Cassidy Pike</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Scott Eagles</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Kristin Guelsdorf</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>David Jones</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Lynn Olson</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Megan McCormick</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Gardiner</td>
<td>Greg Henigan</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Daniel Rogers</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Jory Monroe</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Crystal Lynch</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Travis Nodurft</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Heidi Dahlin</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Karrie Austin</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Afterschool</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Laura Reed</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Crystal Lynch</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Davis Torgerson</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Chris Barrett</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Matt Gundlach</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>Jesse Cry</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Head</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>JJ Winkle</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Michael Lord</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Justin Bugni</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball Head</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Dave Adelhart</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>MacKenzie Washington</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Mike Genskay</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Chris Parrish</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Boys Head</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Adam Thygeson</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Brett Livingston</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>DeShawn McKenzie</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Lewis Lee</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Girls Head</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Kristin Mull</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Assistant</td>
<td>OCHS</td>
<td>Reneca Bauer</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1819-235 Approve Master Agreement for
Architectural/Engineering Services
2018 Bond Program

Contact: Wes Rogers

Discussion:
The Board awarded the October 25, 2017 RFP for Architectural/Engineering Services to BRIC Architecture on December 17, 2017. The current pre-bond and immediate post bond contract with BRIC Architecture expires on April 7, 2019. BRIC Architecture is currently engaged in the early stages of actual design and construction bond planning after the successful passage of our November 6, 2018 bond measure. The architecture and engineering services consultant commonly referred to as the Architect is a key member of the Bond Steering Committee providing expert support and leadership to the District bond management staff.

District legal counsel has reviewed and approved the attached Master Contract. The compensation fee is within industry expectations for these services in a school bond program of our scope and schedule. The District will only be billed for actual hourly services and related reimbursable expenses.

The district's administration is recommending that the current contract be extended to December 19, 2023 and the scope of service be expanded to include all architecture and engineering services related to the 2018 Bond Program.

Recommendation
Approve.

1819-235 RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE OREGON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 62 APPROVING PURCHASE ORDER A TO BRIC ARCHITECTURE FOR CONTINUED ARCHITECTURE AND ENGINEERING SERVICES RELATED TO THE 2018 BOND PROGRAM.

WHEREAS the District released a competitive Request for Proposal for Architecture and Engineering Services in October 2017, and

WHEREAS the District awarded the RFP to BRIC Architecture, and

WHEREAS the current pre and immediate post bond agreement with BRIC Architecture Services expires on April 7, 2019, and

WHEREAS the fees are within industry standards, and

WHEREAS legal counsel has reviewed and approves the proposed extension of said agreement, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OREGON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 62: The District extend the Architecture and Engineering Services Contract with BRIC Architecture Services to December 19, 2023 in the amount of $10,587,884.00.
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1819-239 A Resolution of Oregon City School District No. 62, Clackamas County, Oregon
Authorizing the Execution and Delivery of One or More Lease Purchase, Loan or Similar
Financing Agreement

Contact: Susan Dodd

Discussion:
The district is requesting approval to purchase up to $2,100,000 (including legal or financing fees) of
buses and vans for the 2019-20 (Year 1), 2020-21 (Year 2), and 2021-22 (Year 3) school years. These
purchases would be a combination for new buses and vans primarily for transportation and one to two
vans for Nutrition Services as needed. The amount of the financing will be spread equally over each of
the three years in $700,000 increments. The vehicles for each year need to be ordered in the prior fiscal
year to arrive during the summer of the “financed” fiscal year in order to be ready for service for that
same school year. The Board had previously approved a resolution authorizing the purchase for Year 1
of $600,000 on January 14, 2019.

This request is within our customary range to maintain an appropriate fleet average age and acceptable
total mileage rate. We have increased the yearly amount by $100,000 for transportation vans which
would be used primarily to transport specific students such as our homeless students as well as special
education students with specific needs. They can also be used as student activity vans. These cost in the
range of $40,000 to $50,000 each. We will replace some Nutrition Services vans as needed with this
increase.

The bus purchases and transportation vans are part of a long range plan for bus replacement maintained
by the District in order to ensure that the District provides safe vehicles to transport students. The District
will receive partial reimbursement (70%) for them through the State Transportation Grant over a ten year
reimbursement period based on bus depreciation and interest on debt payments. These payments are
made from our Transportation Equipment Replacement Fund. The debt payments for the food service
delivery van would be from the Food Services Special Revenue Fund. The purchases will become part of
the District’s 2019-20 Proposed Budget.

We have been working with our special counsel, our bond attorney and with Piper Jaffray to reduce
financing costs by financing these vehicles over a three year period. A typical financing in prior years
runs approximately $10,000.00 to $20,000.00 for issuance costs for each financing. We will only be
required to pay a one-time fee for all of the issuance costs which we are estimating to be approximately
$30,000.00. Since the financing is occurring after our General Obligation Bond Funding, we will be able
to invest the unused proceeds to mitigate interest expense on the obligation.

Recommendation:
Approve
1819-239 A RESOLUTION OF OREGON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 62, CLACKAMAS COUNTY, OREGON AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF ONE OR MORE LEASE PURCHASE, LOAN OR SIMILAR FINANCING AGREEMENTS.

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors (the "Board") of Oregon City School District No. 62, in Clackamas County, Oregon (the "District") have deemed it necessary and advisable to finance the costs of purchasing buses (the "Project") and paying costs of issuance through one or more lease purchase, loan or similar financing agreements (the "Agreement"); and

WHEREAS, the District desires to enter into one or more lease purchase, loan or similar financing agreements in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $2,100,000 for the Project and costs of issuance; and

WHEREAS, the District is authorized pursuant to the Constitution and laws of the State of Oregon, namely Oregon Revised Statutes Section 271.390, to enter into such agreements to finance real and personal property projects; and

WHEREAS, the District anticipates incurring expenditures (the "Expenditures") to finance the costs of the Project, described herein, and wishes to declare its official intent to reimburse itself for any Expenditures it may make from its available funds on the Project from the proceeds of the Agreement, the interest on which shall be excluded from gross income under Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"); and

WHEREAS, the Board has determined that those moneys advanced to pay the Expenditures prior to the issuance of the Agreement are available only for a temporary period and it is necessary to reimburse the District for the Expenditures from the proceeds of the Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, as follows:

Authorization. The District hereby authorizes the Superintendent, Chair or Chief Financial Officer (each an "Authorized Representative"), on behalf of the District and without further action by the Board, to negotiate the terms of the Agreement, in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $2,100,000, with one or more banks or other financial institutions or vendors, to further select and delineate the particulars of the Project, and to execute and deliver the Agreement and any related documentation necessary to carry out this Resolution to complete the financing.

The estimated weighted average life of the Agreement does not exceed the dollar weighted average life of the Project being financed with the Agreement, as required by ORS 271.390. The District hereby determines that the Project is needed for District purposes.

Security. The District shall pay the amounts due under the Agreement from any and all of its legally available taxes, revenues and other funds as authorized by ORS 271.390. The District hereby pledges its full faith and credit and taxing power within the limitations of Sections 11 and 11b of Article XI of the Oregon Constitution to pay the amounts due under the Agreement pursuant to ORS 287A.315.

Declaring Intent to Reimburse Expenditures. The District hereby declares its official intent pursuant to Treasury Regulation Section 1.150-2 to reimburse itself for Expenditures of the Project paid prior to the issuance of the Agreement with proceeds of the Agreement.

Appointment of Special Counsel and Placement Agent. The Board appoints the law firm of Hawkins Delafield & Wood LLP of Portland, Oregon, as Special Counsel and Piper Jaffray & Co., as Placement Agent, for the purpose of assisting in the preparation and execution of the Agreement and related documentation necessary to carry out this Resolution and to complete the financing.
ADOPTED by the Board of Directors of Oregon City School District No. 62, Clackamas County, Oregon this 8th day of April, 2019.

OREGON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 62
CLACKAMAS COUNTY, OREGON

By: ________________________________
   Chair

ATTEST:

By: ________________________________
   Clerk/Superintendent
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1819-425 Approve Oregon City Service Learning (OCSLA) Charter Renewal

Contact: Kyle Laier

Discussion:
The Charter School Contract between Oregon City School District and Oregon City Service Learning Academy has been reviewed and updated for the period of July 1, 2019 through August 30, 2024.

Recommendation:
Approve.

1819-425 APPROVE OREGON CITY SERVICE LEARNING (OCSLA) CHARTER RENEWAL
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Charter contract between Oregon City School District and the Oregon City Service Learning Academy for a period of five years to begin July 1, 2019, and end August 30, 2024, be approved.
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1819-426 Approve Clackamas Academy of Industrial Sciences Grade Level Expansion

Contact: Kyle Laier

Discussion:
Clackamas Academy of Industrial Sciences has received an Oregon Department of Education School Expansion Grant which will allow them to add service to grades 6 & 7. This will expand grades offered at CAIS, beginning with the 2019-20 school year, to include 6-12.

Recommendation:
Approve.

1819-426 APPROVE CLACKAMAS ACADEMY OF INDUSTRIAL SCIENCES GRADE LEVEL EXPANSION
WHEREAS it is recommended that beginning with the 2019-20 school year, Clackamas Academy of Industrial Sciences (CAIS) serve students in grades 6-12.
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1819-427 Adopt 2019-20 & 2020-21 Calendar

Contact: John Ogden

Discussion:
The proposed school calendar for the 2019-20 & 2020-21 school years have been reviewed by the administrative team, OCEA and OSEA and is recommended for adoption.

Recommendation:
Approve.

1819-427 ADOPT 2019-20 & 2020-21 Calendar
BE IT RESOLVED that the 2019-2020 school calendar be adopted. And, the School Board approve the skeleton for the 2020-2021 school year for planning purposes.

2019-20
September 2  Labor Day
September 3  First Day of School
October 11  State In-service Day, Non-Contract Day
November 11  Veteran’s Day Holiday
November 28-29  Thanksgiving Break
December 23 - January 3  Winter Break
January 6  Teacher Work Day
January 20  Martin Luther King Holiday
February 17  President’s Day Holiday
March 23-27  Spring Break
May 25  Memorial Day Holiday
June 10  Last Day for Students (1/2 day for students)

2020-21 (BOND WORK SUMMER in 2021)
August 25  First Day of School
September 7  Labor Day
October 9  State In-service Day, Non-Contract Day
November 11  Veteran’s Day Holiday
November 26-27  Thanksgiving Break
December 21 - January 1  Winter Break *
January 4  Teacher Work Day
January 18  Martin Luther King Holiday
February 15  President’s Day Holiday
March 22-26  Spring Break
May 31  Memorial Day Holiday
June 4  Last Day for Students (1/2 day for students)
June 7  Last Day for staff

* Start date for the fall of 2021 would be September 7th (twelve full weeks of BOND work)
# Oregon City School District
## 2019–2020

### August 2019
- **21** New Teacher Orientation
- **26-29** Teacher In-service week
- **30** Staff Non-Contract Day

### September 2019
- **1**
- **2** Labor Day Holiday
- **3** Start of School - Check school calendar for specific start dates
- **11** No School — State Inservice ES/MS/HS Non-contract day
- **14** PSAT — Normal School
- **17** OCHS Eve, Conference
- **18** No School — ES PD/Plan, MS PD/Grade, OCHS AM Cont/PM Grade

### November 2019
- **11** No School — Veterans Day
- **12** Elementary & Middle No School — PD/Grade
- **13** Elementary & Middle No School Conferences — OCHS finals
- **27-29** No School — Thanksgiving Break

### December 2019
- **2** No School — ES PD/Plan, MS PD/Grading, OCHS Grading
- **23-31** No School — Winter Break

### January 2020
- **1-3** No School — Winter Break
- **6** No School — Teacher Work Day
- **15-16** OCHS Eve, Conferences
- **20** No School — Martin Luther King Holiday
- **24** OCHS No School — Grade/PD
- **31** Elementary & Middle No School — ES Plan/PD, MS Grade

### February 2020
- **7** No School — District PD
- **17** No School — Presidents’ Day Holiday

### March 2020
- **6** Elementary & Middle No School — ES Grade, MS PD/Grade
- **11, 12** OCHS — Finals
- **13** OCHS No School — Grade
- **18, 19** Elementary & Middle No School
- **23-27** No School — Spring Break

### April 2020
- **20** Elementary & Middle No School — ES PD/Plan, MS Planning

### May 2020
- **1** No School — ES Plan/PD, MS Grade/PD, OCHS Grade/PD
- **25** No School — Memorial Day Holiday

### June 2020
- **1**
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1819-428 Proclaim May 6-10, 2019, to be Teacher Appreciation Week  

Contact: Larry Didway

Discussion:
Teacher Appreciation Week is celebrated every year during the first full week in May. In 2019, it will be observed May 6-10 in Oregon.

Recommendation:
Approve.

1819-428 Proclaim MAY 6-10, 2019, TO BE TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK
WHEREAS, teachers mold future citizens through guidance and education; and

WHEREAS, teachers encounter students of widely differing backgrounds; and

WHEREAS, our country's future depends upon providing quality education to all students; and

WHEREAS, teachers spend countless hours preparing lessons, evaluating progress, counseling and coaching students and performing community service; and

WHEREAS, our community recognizes and supports its teachers in educating the children of this community.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Oregon City School District Board of Directors proclaims May 6-10, 2019, to be TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Oregon City School District Board of Directors strongly encourages all members of our community to join with it in personally expressing appreciation to our teachers for their dedication and devotion to their work.